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The City of Parramatta -  home to Burramattagal  people,  a clan of the Dharug -  is

a middle suburban area in Western Sydney stretching from the east at  Sydney

Olympic Park through to Toongabbie and Winston Hi l ls in the west.  The City 's

northern and southern borders mostly hug the M2 and Western Motorways. 

Almost 260,000 people l ive across the City of Parramatta,  making i t  one of

Metropol i tan Sydney's largest LGAs by populat ion. Beyond absolutes,

Parramatta 's median age of 35 years determines i t  is  s l ight ly younger place in

comparison to Austral ia (median of 38).  The City also has a higher share of

households that are comprised of couples with chi ldren (35% vs 30%),

residents who were born overseas (53% vs 28%) and more dwell ings that are

medium or high density (63% vs 28%).  

Parramatta 's populat ion is forecast to increase considerably,  reaching more

than 450,000 residents by 2041. 

The local  area economy produces more than $32B each year,  with the LGA's

main industr ies (by employment) being Health Care and Social  Assistance, and

Public Administrat ion and Safety.  

CITY OF PARRAMATTA

Local Area Overview
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About the City of Parramatta

https://www.cityofparramatta.nsw.gov.au/community/aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-community
https://profile.id.com.au/parramatta
https://profile.id.com.au/parramatta
https://forecast.id.com.au/parramatta
https://economy.id.com.au/parramatta


LIVING IN PARRAMATTA

About Living in Place for the City of Parramatta

Living in Place is an independent,

robust and repeatable community

survey that seeks to understand and

help advance qual i ty of l i fe across

Austral ia 's  local  areas.  

I t  uses 16 attr ibutes to determine

community values and experiences,

calculate local  area l iveabi l i ty and

identi fy future needs. I t  a lso

measures community health and

wellbeing, f inancial  c ircumstances,

local  area concerns and ideas for

improving qual i ty of l i fe.  

The Living in Place survey data is

analysed and reported through our

leading onl ine platform, views.id.  

Together,  Living in Place and views.id

provide counci ls and other

organisat ions with a deep and

representat ive understanding of their

community 's views to inform, monitor

and evaluate strategic planning and

advocacy.

Living in Place is del ivered in

partnership with leading social

research consultancy, Ipsos Publ ic

Affairs.

About the Living in Place survey About Living in Parramatta

. id deployed the Living in Place

survey across the City of Parramatta

in December 2022, surveying 1,082

residents.  

The insights and data from Living in

Parramatta wil l  help to bring a

credible resident lens to how the

community feels about their  qual i ty

of l i fe in relat ion to Counci l 's  2018-38

Community Strategic Plan and i ts

Goals (Fair ,  Accessible,  Welcoming,

Green and Thriving) at  the Location

level ,  through Demography, Li fe-

Stage and in comparison to external

benchmarks (e.g.  Austral ia,

Metropol i tan Sydney, NSW).

This Living in Parramatta Views

provides the reader with a succinct

and narrat ive based understanding as

to what residents across Parramatta

bel ieve makes somewhere a good

place to l ive,  how they experience

their  local  area in that regard, and

what needs to happen to happen to

advance qual i ty of l i fe.

Addit ional  reports,  data and

resources are avai lable from the

views.id report ing and exploratory

platform.
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https://content.id.com.au/community-views
https://views.id.com.au/parramatta


OVERALL LIVEABILITY

The values, experiences, overall liveability and future needs of

Parramatta residents...

The chart  below shows what  Ci ty  of

Parramatta residents  bel ieve makes

somewhere a good p lace to  l ive and

how they exper ience their  local  area in

that  regard.  I t  shows the Ci ty 's  current

Overal l  L iveabi l i ty  and how this

compares to  the Austra l ian average.
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KEY INSIGHT 1

The community has a clear set of values about what makes somewhere

a good place to live and priorities regarding what needs to happen to

advance quality of life.

‘Feel ing safe’  is  the attr ibute that residents

across the City of Parramatta bel ieve

contr ibutes most towards making somewhere

a good place to l ive – with 64% of the

community nominating i t  amongst their  top

five most important i tems. 'Rel iable and

eff ic ient publ ic transport '  (61%), 'access to

the natural  environment '  (52%) and 'a diverse

range of shopping, leisure and dining

experiences'  (48%) were the three next most

important i tems fol lowed by 'af fordable

decent housing’ (42%), 'making your way to

and from services such as employment,

education and healthcare with relat ive ease'

(40%), 'high qual i ty health services '  (31%)

and 'a lack of road congestion'  (29%).

While this provides a clear lens on the

residents '  hierarchy of values, understanding

how the community experiences these most

important i tems in their  local  area, and how

these experiences manifest spatial ly across

the City 's many neighbourhoods and in

comparison to Austral ian and Metropol i tan

Sydney averages, are crucial ly important to

help inform where efforts should be focused

moving forward.

The Ci ty  of  Parramatta ’s  Overal l

L iveabi l i ty  Index – created by

combining residents ’  va lues and local

area exper iences – returned a score

of  61.1/100,  lower than Austra l ian

(62.5)  and Metropol i tan Sydney (64.2)

benchmarks.  

Policy and advocacy that is directed

expl ici t ly at  advancing qual i ty of l i fe for

attr ibutes of relat ive high importance should,

over the long-term, see residents across the

City of Parramatta report ing better local  area

experiences which, by extension, wi l l  f low

through to a higher Overal l  L iveabi l i ty Index. 

Monitoring the community 's perceptions in

that regard annual ly -  and comparing these

findings each year with external  benchmarks

to maintain a contemporary context -  wi l l

assist  Counci l  and organisat ions invested in

improving the l ived-experience of

Parramatta 's residents gauge the

effect iveness of their  efforts.
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to residents abi l i ty to 'make their  way'  and 'a

lack of road congestion' ,  the fact remains that

any improvement or decl ine in local  area

experiences for these i tems wil l  be crucial   to

advancing -  or indeed reducing -  future

Overal l  L iveabi l i ty.

KEY INSIGHT 2

Improving residents' ability to get around Parramatta will strengthen

overall liveability.

The community nominated the provision of

' rel iable and eff ic ient publ ic transport '  as the

2nd most important l iveabi l i ty attr ibute (61%

selected i t  among their  top f ive) and the 4th

most posit ively experienced (residents rated

their  local  area an average of 6.5/10).  While

this combination of high importance and

relat ively posit ive local  area experiences

determines that ' rel iable and eff ic ient publ ic

transport '  is  a strength of Parramatta 's,  the

same cannot be said for how easy residents

f ind i t  is  to get around their  local  area, nor

how they feel  about road congestion.

Parramatta residents '  abi l i ty to 'make their

way to and from services such as

employment,  education and healthcare with

relat ive ease'  was 6th most important

attr ibute (40%) and 11th most posit ively

experienced (5.4) .  And, while the community

placed somewhat less stock on ‘a lack of

road congestion'  (8th most important,  29%)

their  local  area experiences were very poor,

scoring an average of 4.3/10, the 16th most

posit ively experienced i tem. 

Context is important.  Living in Parramatta

shows us that the community places more

col lect ive value on their  abi l i ty to get around

than the Austral ian and Metropol i tan Sydney

averages. While i t  is  possible that this

greater importance is informed by relat ively

poor experiences -  part icular ly as i t  relates 

Two transport  re lated at t r ibutes

were nominated by residents  as

i tems where local  area

exper iences need to  improve to

advance qual i ty  of  l i fe .  
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KEY INSIGHT 3

Residents born overseas have a slightly different set of values, including

placing more stock in ‘social cohesion’, 'high quality education

opportunities' and 'opportunity for all'. 

29% of Parramatta residents born

overseas nominated 'social  cohesion'

among their  most important l iveabi l i ty

attr ibutes,  higher than Parramatta

residents born in Austral ia (24%). Despite

this dif ference in importance, local  area

experiences were the largely the same -

with those born overseas rat ing their  local

area 6.9/10 for 'social  cohesion'  in

comparison 6.7 for those born in

Austral ia.  As an aside, your col lect ive

residents reported signif icantly better

local  area experiences for 'social

cohesion'  when compared with Austral ian

benchmark averages (6.8 vs 6.4) .

Living in Parramatta shows us that whi le the

values of residents born overseas and those

born in Austral ia are largely the same - with

both groups report ing that ' feel ing safe '  and

the provision of ' rel iable and eff ic ient publ ic

transport '  are the two i tems that contr ibute

most towards making somewhere a good

place to l ive -  there are three l iveabi l i ty

attr ibutes that those born overseas place

more stock in:

The 2021 ABS Census reported that

53% of  people in  Ci ty  of  Parramatta

were born overseas,  a lmost  double that

of  Austra l ia  (28%) and substant ia l ly

more when compared with to

Metropol i tan Sydney (39%).

25% of Parramatta residents born

overseas selected 'high qual i ty education

opportunit ies '  among their  most important

l iveabi l i ty attr ibutes,  higher than

Parramatta residents born in Austral ia

(18%). As with 'social  cohesion' ,  residents '

local  area experiences were similar -  with

those born overseas rat ing their  local  area

6.3/10 for 'high qual i ty education

opportunit ies '  in comparison to

part icipants born in Austral ia (6.5) .  

15% of Parramatta residents born

overseas chose 'opportunity for al l '  among

their  most important l iveabi l i ty attr ibutes,

almost double that of those born in

Austral ia (8%). Residents '  local  area

experiences were the same, with those

born overseas and in Austral ia rat ing their

local  area 6.4/10.

While Living in Parramatta shows some

differences in values based on place of birth,

i t  is  important to recognise that other

demographic and l i fe-stage characterist ics -

such as age and household composit ion -

may also play a role.  I rrespective,  we

encourage Counci l  to celebrate that the

community sees local  area experiences of

'social  cohesion'  as genuine strength. 
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KEY INSIGHT 4

While the provision of ‘affordable decent housing’ plays a critical role in

making somewhere a good place to live, local area experiences of

housing were mixed.

Beyond values, residents rated their  local

area experience of ‘affordable decent

housing’ 5.2/10, on average, making i t  the

14th most posit ively experienced attr ibute of

16. This combination of high importance and

poor local  area experiences determines that

any future improvements or decl ine in the

community 's views regarding housing -  i ts

qual i ty,  avai labi l i ty and affordabi l i ty -  wi l l  be

inf luential  in advancing or reducing

perspectives regarding qual i ty of l i fe in the

macro. 

While residents across the City of Parramatta

placed less importance on 'af fordable decent

housing'  in comparison to the average

Austral ian (42% vs 48%), taking such a blunt

lens on how housing issues manifest across

Parramatta is short  s ighted, and fai ls to

recognise that there are substantial  tranches  

of  the community for whom 'affordable

decent housing'  is  acutely important,  poorly

experienced and therefore incredibly

inf luential  as to how they view their  overal l

qual i ty of l i fe.  

42% of  res idents  selected ‘af fordable

decent  housing’  as an important

attr ibute when consider ing what  makes

somewhere a good p lace to  l ive,  making

i t  the 5th most  important  l iveabi l i ty

aspect  for  Ci ty  of  Parramatta residents

overal l .
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When compared to Austral ia,  the City of

Parramatta is relat ively young LGA, with a

median age of 35 years ( the Austral ian

median is 38).  I t  is  home to a large number of

18 to 34 year-olds in absolute terms; more

than 70,000 at the 2021 Census. Those aged

between 18 and 34 who part icipated in the

Living in Parramatta survey placed a very

high value on 'af fordable decent housing' ,

(61%) nominating i t  as the 2nd most

important i tem that contr ibutes towards

making somewhere a good place to l ive

behind ' feel ing safe '  (67%). In contrast,  only

30% of older residents -  those aged 60 years

or more -  selected 'af fordable decent

housing'  among their  most important i tems,

8th overal l .  Renters (of which there are a

high proport ion in Parramatta compared to

Austral ia)  nominated 'af fordable decent

housing'  (67%) as the i tem that contr ibutes

most towards making somewhere a good

place to l ive.  



KEY INSIGHT 5

The community is very concerned about household economic matters

and feels more pessimistic than optimistic about their near term personal

financial circumstances.

The acuity of concern regarding cost of

l iv ing issues did not discriminate by age,

with 35 to 59 year-olds most concerned

(58%), fol lowed by 18 to 34 year-olds (57%)

and those aged 60+ (51%).

Despite the very high level  of  concern

expressed by your residents regarding cost

of l iv ing and housing, two out-of-every three  

(64%) surveyed reported that they were

never late in meeting their  f inancial

commitments,  consistent with nat ional

averages.  When asked about their  f inancial

wel lbeing, Parramatta residents rated their

current personal f inancial  c ircumstances an

average of 6.2/10 – similar to the Austral ian

(6.3) and Metropol i tan Sydney (6.5)

averages. 

Beyond the now, Parramatta residents were

sl ightly more pessimist ic than optimist ic

about their  future personal f inancial

circumstances, with 27% thinking things wil l

get worse for them in the coming 12 months,

and 23% forecast ing that things wil l  get

better.  
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Parramatta residents were considerably more

pessimist ic than optimist ic about the future

economic si tuat ion within their  local  area,

with 39% thinking things wil l  get worse,

more than double the proport ion who think i t

wi l l  get better (16%). 

57% of  Parramatta residents

nominated ' Inf lat ion/Cost  of  L iv ing '  as

one of  the top three issues facing

their  local  area,  ahead of

'Housing/Pr ice of  Housing '  (48%) and

'Populat ion/Over  Populat ion '  (28%).  



LOCAL AREA INSIGHTS AT WARD LEVEL

Living in the Dundas Ward

The Dundas Ward Local  Area Overal l

L iveabi l i ty  Index returned a value of

58.5 out  of  100,  lower than the Ci ty  of

Parramatta average (61.1) .  
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The Dundas Ward Local Area is made up of Dundas, Oatlands, Ermington, and Telopea. 105 residents from the

Dundas Ward participated in the survey.



LOCAL AREA INSIGHTS AT WARD LEVEL

Living in the Epping Ward

The Epping Ward Local  Area Overal l

L iveabi l i ty  Index returned a value of

61.1 out  of  100,  consistent  than the

City  of  Parramatta average (61.1) .  
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The Epping Ward Local Area is made up of Epping, Dundas Valley, Eastwood, Beecroft, and Cheltenham. 70

residents from the Epping Local Area participated in the survey.



LOCAL AREA INSIGHTS AT WARD LEVEL

Living in the North Rocks Ward

The North Rocks Ward Local  Area

Overal l  L iveabi l i ty  Index returned a

value of  63.0 out  of  100,  h igher  than

the Ci ty  of  Parramatta average (61.1) .  
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The North Rocks Ward Local Area is made up of Carlingford, Baulkham Hills, North Rocks, Winston Hills, and

North Parramatta. 237 residents from the North Rocks Local Area participated in the survey.



LOCAL AREA INSIGHTS AT WARD LEVEL

Living in the Parramatta Ward

The Parramatta Ward Local  Area

Overal l  L iveabi l i ty  Index returned a

value of  61.7 out  of  100,  h igher  than

the Ci ty  of  Parramatta average (61.1) .  
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The Parramatta Ward Local Area is made up of Parramatta, Westmead, Toongabbie, Wentworthville,

Northmead, Seven Hills, Constitution Hill, Pendle Hill, and Old Toongabbie. 422 residents from the Parramatta

Local Area participated in the survey.



LOCAL AREA INSIGHTS AT WARD LEVEL

Living in the Rosehill Ward

The Rosehi l l  Ward Local  Area Overal l

L iveabi l i ty  Index returned a value of

59.4 out  of  100,  lower than the Ci ty  of

Parramatta average (61.1) .  
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The Rosehill Ward Local Area is made up of Rydalmere, Newington, Merrylands, Harris Park, Lidcombe,

Wentworth Point, Holroyd, Sydney Olympic Park, Mays Hill, Granville, Auburn, Melrose Park, Rosehill, and

Camellia. 248 residents from the Rosehill Local Area participated in the survey.



P lease  v i s i t  v iews. id .com.au/par ramat ta  fo r

add i t iona l  i ns ights ,  resources  and  data .
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